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«£gft&K 
—Mr.Tfogli Devet, or Knapp's 

creek was in town to day. 

—B. V. Perkins,Ksq.,of Mill Point 
wan in tlie city A'umlay. 

—A. 8. Overholc, of Bnckeye,wus 
in town tbe first of the week. 

—flij»h N. Grant, colored, died 
nt his Lome near Academy, on Sun- 
day the 22nd inst. 

—Rev. J. F.  A.  Lnutenschlager, 
will preach »i Dunniore next Sun 
day night. :-  ...,'.* 

—Messrs. .Ino.T. McOraw IHMI 

Geo. W. Whltesearver, of Martin- 
tdn"/w«l« in Huntersville Mond 

—Mess. Hugh Adams and John 
T. Wilsou, of Bock bridge Baths,Va 
were in Houteraville last Saturday. 

—M. H. Oorbett, B«q., and wife, 
of Pioktiey, Va., are visiting friends 
and relatives near Huntersville. 

—Next Tuesday W the day for the 
people to say whether or not   the j g|afi„ess. • 

OBITUARY 
William Davis Kmery 

Grimes was 
and died Oet 
years 4 mouths and 26 days, 
wife was very ill with typhoid fever 
and while'giving her every atten- 
tion he was Nt.ric.ken down with the 
same disease. 

His i loess was brief, but bonrn 
with Christian fortitude. He was 
an affectionate husband, indulgent 
father and a true friend. 

He had hem -a faithful and a con- 
sistent member of the M K. Church 
for some M years, the greater part 
of which tune he was a class  lead- 

irlin'' ffi i 
;IV.        lie leaves  a  wife,   two  children 

ami a host of friends, but we  trust 
that "they mourn not as those  who 
have nfi hone," for we believe  that 
"their loss is his eternal gain." 

We extend our condolence to the 
stricken family and trust  that the 
Gfod of peace may  poor  into  their 
tiereaved hearts"the oil of joy  and 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. OBITUARY Forger Jailed. «*»« p™*°™ uo;  .' SPECIAL ANNOUNofeflfftNI. 
•avis Kmerv   Fletcher      On Monday afternoon last a man      We ^authorized tosay that the (  _ 

mtmmwf    i'01"" • people of lb * county,** ho   oppose!    We h»ve made arruiureinenU   with 
born   June   Mb,   1832 j named M. P. Odyse was brought to 1 taxatjon   fi",at  mav   to   «>, B J. Kendall Co., publishers of "A 
.30.1., 180L aged 59 COvington on a warrant charging ■00llIm,nentlv   oppose Treatise on the /.'on* and his . -toe-e.;" 
ha and 26. days.     His  him with forgingtwo   checks.    Mr. »       #u«i   u™™' frnm  its  which will enable all subscribe™ to ob- 

..ective.y    Odwyse was ,«,*« ■» IH,opleonl,e county n.th* ^S^STim? 
jail the same evening and w I he ta JJJ ^ . J^" J^ ^ ^ J w# 

ken to   Lewisbnrg   for   trial.    He!     _   . ... „_,, 

Court bouse whnll remain where it is The sympathy of the community 
or be removed to Marl in ton. * /•*; .  for the bereaved, and the esteem in 

—C. F. Moore, Esq.,  will speak wmch ,|)e ^ead  was held  waa e*- 
at this place next Monday, prompt 
ly at 1 o'clock instead of at 2, 
previously announced.       .  • 

—Dr. M, Wallace and daughter 

was  held   was 
■pressed by the large and  weeping 

^concourse that followed Jiis remains 
to the grave whew he was tenderly 
laid away to rest in thequiet grave 

'.   i 

y 

Oar sympathy for thf5 bereaved 
family is beyond .expression. May 
they lie ready when the change 
conies to meet the loved and* de- 
parted'on the other shore., 

£' G.S. w., 
Pastor. 

Miss Miunie, of   Mill   Point   wcrei yard to await the resureetion. 
guests at the Hunteraville Hotel to- 

♦»y« - -t 
—A license to marry was issued 

MondH.v to Lee Wilmotb aud Bl«a 
Spencer, both of the upper end of 
this County. 

—Our mail from the east is now 
com ng in nt 12 o'clock instead of 
at night, as lieretofore.which'makes 
it 12 hoars later. 

—A Vermont editor lias invented 
e new way for stirrihgap delinquent 
subscribers. He writes obituary 
notices of them, assuming that they 
must l»e dead, siuce he does not 
hear from them.—Ex. 

Transfers of Real Estate. 
' The following is a list of  deeds 
entered to. recoyd -In the  month  of 
QflCohorl 

•A deed from U. M. Lock ridge 
and wife to Amos and Henry Uar- 
fow for land on Knapp's creek. 

Jas. VV. Warwick,  Sr.   and   wife 
and others to W„F. j*rd J. S. Mace 

forging 
C. A. Kiucaid, who cashed the 
checks at "the .Whit* Sulpher 
Springs, found him hid in a box car 
at Allegbany Station and brought 
him to Coviugton. The cheeks !w>re 
a forged signature of. Mr, F, Grif- 
fith, and were for flux and *S6 res 
pectively.   Odwyse was lodged  in 

moving the Court House from its 
present location to jl/urliitfon, think 
that, the voters should hear the 
matters involved publicly discussed 
liefore the day of voting.     Those 

which will enable all subscriber* to ob- 
tain a copy of that valuable work frt 
by sending their address (enclosing a 
two cent stamp for mailing same) to 
Ha. B. J KRNDAIX CO.. 1 NOSBUftQH 
PiUS, I7t.    This book is now recognia- 

onpuwd to the movement  have se-1 ed as standard au hority upon all dis- 
i    ZM*M    rt   is   —   -----   -- —   uviui ' eases of-tlie horse, ns its phenomenal 
lected Mr. C h. Moore as .*  WPJrL^ MfM*, OVrr four million copies 
nent of their vtoWffM he wil    ad- ^wing ^ ^ m the p^Cteu ynn% 

■T r 

claims to have given value for the 
checksandthat he did not know 
they were bogus, and' charges two 
other men with haying passed them 
on him.—AUcghany Sentinel. 

—   Bear Killed with a Pesknlfe. 
On Friday night last,  • yearling 

bear was killed by two boys on Lit 
tie mountain in Meadow   I'.lulf dis 
frict.   John A. Hall, aged   17, son 
of Thos. A. Hall, and Mont   Black, 
aged 12,  were coon hunting when 
their dogs treed the bear.   They in- 
duced the bea* to come down   by 
firing one shot, al    it   from   a   gnu 
loaded with No. $'allot,   which   be 
yond putting out one eye, did ho 
ifmnage.   The dogs then tackled ir, 
and the boys rushed in with an axe, 
but codld uot use it efl'ecfively when 
yonng Hall bed recourse to his pen 
knife.   After several lucky   passes 
he   snccetlcil   in    dispatchiag ' it. 
Young Hall was slightly bitten   on 
the fingers in the fight, but sustain 
ed no other  damage.—Green brier 
Independent. 

Lobelia, school house Friday Nov.; feel confident that our patrons will sp- 
27th, 1 p. in.; HillslMiro.  Saturday,  procinte the work, and be glaa to avail 

. _      ^ ..',    ,        ,       I lnif a valuable Iwok. 
Dec. 1st 1 p.m.; Frost,*edi.e*day,,    R ^ neCM8ary thftt you mputlon thi, 
Dec. 2nd, 1 p. m.; Dunmore, Tburs |paper m sen(lillK for the "Treatise." 
day, Dec. 3rd,  2  p.   m.; Travelers ■ThiB offer wili remain open for only a 
Re,|K)se, Friday, Dec. 4th,   1 p. in.; j short time. 
Greeh Bauk, Saturday, Dec. 5% 1 
p. m.; Huntersvllle,  Monday,   Dec. 
7th, 2 p. in.- 

Any gentleman who desires to 
divide time witji Mr. Moore at any 

N TOTI'E OP TRUSTEE 8 SALE. 

By virtue of a Trust Deed made- the 
Kith day of August iss6 bv I'- . SkH^s" 
anil Jauuie B. Skilosand Jatnes   R. Ap- 

ties interested and should not miss 
(beats discussions. 

ONE   DOIiIiK^' 
•  '.    —' ~ 

Will,Carry youThrouflh the Most- Impor- 
tant. >   '■ 

PRESlbENTIAL 
Ysar in the History of the Unitfd. Statps: 

UM mi- i line WIIII JKI. M>""V    «»    •••■.•   —-;   _- ■, .-—,      _, •- ...-. 
, -J i-  it     •      ;, „i ! person to R. W. Baldwin. Trtis e . sod 

of these olaces is  cordially  invited  rQ IHirfiuailce of anordeiof the 'ircuH 
to do so.    The voters are  the   par    ' ovut of Pocahoutas ' ouuty i'VestVir- 

giuia>. made ou the 20th day of O I ooer 
1881 "In the raattsf of R. W. Baldwin, 
Trustee.*' apjK>inting the andersignsd 
ns Trustee to execiite-tWe provisions of 
said Di ed oUTrnat instead of said R. w. 

' Baldw^ru. former trustee who is dead. 
and Richard Baldwin the benWlciary in 
said Trttst Deed, having so requested, 
I, the undersigned acting tw trustee un- 
der 'authority above stated, shall, on .- 

MONi).iY.-2HthD.'U'KMBER 1S91. 
procediv to sell to the highest bidder at 
public au'tion in ft'ont of-the 'ourt, 
Hou* of Pocahontad < ounty, at *Mr 
tenrfUle, W. Vj)., for 

(J.*BB . -..   . 

—Several   persons of this   city   »'«»• hmd situate on the west side of 
•rent   over at Kdray Tuesday   to the Middle n.oiuitain; 

hear ftie speeclies of Moss. G. I'. 
afl4C,F. Moore, on the C. H. re 
tuoval <|uestion. 

—Mr. M. W. Beard A few. days 
ago sold his farm <tbe Campbell 
place) near Fickawuy. this county, 
consisting of 56 acres, to hi bioth 
er-in law,Mr. Sam'l Weisiger,of Pa. 
who, we learn, takes possession at 
once. The price is not named. 
This farm was sold to Mr. Heard 
three mouths ago for -15U per acre. 
-•-Monroe Matchuian. 
 |iy  request we repuldish  the 

following intervkiw we- had with 
liou. J. N. Caiuden, President of 
the VV. Va. & Pit sburg B. It. which 
appeared in this paper August 13-' 
We had the pleasure of meeting 
for the irst time, Hon. i. N. Cam 
den, while he was in our city, last 
week. We hardly feel it necessary 
to introduce the ex Senatoi to our 
readers of tnis County, as he is 
known by reputation to all of them, 
and no other gentleman is More 
heartily welcoiae than be—being 
promoter of the Pittsburg, IF. Va.! 

railroad which is now beiug con- 
atructed,and which will pass through 
our city. He talked freely of ths 
building of bis road, aud said it' 
would must certainly be completed 
by next fall a year. He also said 
that Hflutersville, was a natural and 
roost beaetifnl location for a tbriv 
ing manufactoring town—though re- 
peated ^the statement made in an In- 
terriew with the Wheeling Kegis- 
tor, published m THE Tianss.a few 
weeks ajo,tbat owing to previous 
arrangements and certain reasons 
•of tl«e Ctosaueake & Ohio road., the 
•jnuction would be made at Marlin 
ton, six miles below 
with the machine'- shops of both 
roads, will make a little town with- 
in itself. 

T., B. Hii/.zard. of Iowa to W. H. 
Uuzzard for land on Anthony's 
creek. -    » 

James K. Anhlridge and wife to 
Joseph rennel for land on Swago 
creek. 

Charles Stewart and wife to An- 
drew Chanel for land on Stamping 
creek. 

Charles C. Burner and wife to 
Dallas J.. Sweet fnrjnnd situate on 
the headwaters of Gie)*ujbrjei' river. 

Jane G. Arhogast to Allio G. Ar 
hogast and Win, W. Arbogast for 
land on Deer creek. 

J. W. JH^GIpie and wife to J. E. 
Barlow for land on Indian Draft. 

Jno. McDowell aiid wiley to Jos-, 
eph S. Smith for lanV-near Mill 
Point. 

8. H. Barnett. and wile and H. K. 
E. Barnett to Anna Laura Barnett 
tor land on Elk  Lick   and   Woods 

sA 

run. 
Fannie 8. Efflinger and husband 

toE. F. Wayman for their interest 
in laud in Green Bank district. 

Samuel C. Higgias and wife to 
H.8. Turk for land ou the waters 
of Clover creek. 

Calvin S. May and wife to John 
V.May ff laud on Anthony's ereek. 

Juo. (i. Beard and wife aud W. 
11. Overbolt to M. A. J>uulap and 
Preston Dunlap for land on tbe wa- 
ters of Crauberry creek. 

i     Virginia's Debt Settled. 
It is announced that, the Alcott 

Committee and the Virginia Debt 
Commission bnve"flually agreed up 
ou a basis of settlement which Will 
doubtless he ratified and confirm- 
ed by the bond-holdersnnd the State 
Legislature. The Iwsis of the set- 
tlement is that the Commonwealth 
shall issue in lien of all outstanding 
claims , unfunded and in default, 
$19,000,000 in bonds having one 
hundred years to run and bearing 
interest nt 2 per eent^ ,per annum 
for ten years and 3 per cent., fW 
annum for ninety years.. 

This does not effect the tfi,000, 
fJOJj in bonds fnn^ed under the Bid 
dleberger act and in the hands of 
the people or the securities held by 
schools and colleges: All other se 
curl ties,-however, are bronght into 
the $10,000,000 pool, and the start 
is.to he made with a clean score. . 

This basis of settlement seems to 
be entirely favorable to the* State 
and is received with great satisfac- 
tion by the people. Certificates will 
he issued to ' the bond holders for 
what is claimed to be West Virgin- 
ia's share of Virginia's debt. 

The greateefof all issues to be decM- 
ed':. whether a* a'people we are to throw- 
off the- yoke of taxation and become 
prosperaus arid contented or continue 

litt-tbe old rut of the masses laboring 
forever to enrich the classes.    The 

WEEKLY REGISTER. 
.''    <kovl822.   ■    " 

Is larger, Brighter,Better • nd Cheap- 
er than ever before.. J" Just think of it 1 
4.868 ''okimns of reading rrmtter for on- 
ly One Dollar, and if the columns were" 
pasted one to another they would reach 
a mile and a half,actually more reading 
tlian in all the volumes' of the Kpcyclo- 
jkc.liii Brittanjca. 

Every issue he* P4 columes of ehoice 
atories.miscellany. Htnte and telegraph - 
ic news.ladies and fashion departments 
Special attention given to aTl the iive 
stock and produce mnrkets. 
sireable. clean family-aewsjiaper it.hrts 
no equuf. 

Sample copies frp° on pprMcatio". 
Now is'the time to make up c'ubs for the 
new year. . An extra copy 'o every 
getter up of a club of ten. or a copy of 
Shakespeare's works,handsomely bouud 
and illustrated. 

The WeekltfRogister and Shakespeare's 
complete works, 1,000 pages, seut to 
your nearest express office for 82.00 ; 

Address 
WEST VA. PRINTING CO., 

•  Wheelinc, W. Va. 

V I 

■♦' 

two adjoining «invls'oty*ridof \ a«re 
each, irtth the liijtel building aud other 
buildings thereon btdiit; the ONE AC K 
of jTBomiU at. 1/ v RLINTQN in said Coun- 
ty forraerh/ o»iH»d and' oasd as a Hotel 
property by said James R. Apjursdn 
and later by said Jannfe B. Skiles, and 
whiclris tnoye" fully describeil in said .■ 
decU.of'.Triist recorded in- the < lerk • 
OrTrfeoi the Cou;ity < ourt of said ?o- 
cahoiitas ( ounty at page 405 and fol- ( 
lowingTf>iige« of Deed Book No. I"-      '   ^ . 

.     UMI'AII HEVKNHK Trnstee. 
as successor of R. W. Baldwin, origin- 
al Trustee. .       ' 
Nov. 2o-4t„                   Printers fee 99.60. 

Francis McCarty, au iron moul- 
der, thirty eight years old, attempt- 
ed to rival Steve Brodie by jumping 
off the Brooklyn Bridge and <.was 
drowned. 

A novel company has been or- 
gTHHaed-on Pnget sound for the pro 

here which, ] P»K«tfon of black cats. Au island 
to be purchased so that the 
cats cannot mingle with other 
cats of snrronnding regions, aud 
there the black cat breed is to be 

Andrew Jackson,city marshal of perpetuated. These cats will live 
Benna Viata, Ga, shot aud killed on fl8h and thus the expense of run 
A. B. Bntt, at that place, Saturday, 11Mng the big cat ranch will be re- 
while Butt was drunk and adtaiic- fiuced to the minimum. The cats 
ing on tbe officer with a kuite. 'are to be raised for their fur. 

Is John Sherman better than 
Foraker? We do not. believe that 
he is. He has done more mischief 
to the country and the democratic 
party than Foraker ever ego do. He 
once aided and was conspicions in 
one of the blackest political crimes 
in our history, the theft of tbe Pres- 
idency. If we were a democratic 
member of the Ohio Legislature and 
our vote was needed lor Foraker, 
that he might defeat Sherman, For- 
aker would get it. Although he is 
tbe greatest political blatherskite of 
the age.—Wetsel Democrat. 

6runkednc8s, or the Liquor  Habit posh 
tively Cured by administejrng Dr,' 

Haiiies' Goidsn Specific   \ ■ ,    • 
It   is   manufactured is  a    powder, 

which can bogiftm in a glass ofbeer, f? 
cup of ««»hVe or tea, or in food**tthout 
,tbe kbowl-dgeotthepatieut. It is abso- 
lutely harmless, and will effect a per- 

.   tfaueot and speedy euro,  whether the 
As K do-   patient is a juoderate drinker or an al- 

-.v-,ic   wreck.    It has been given in 
tffi.itsiiiidB of cases, aud  in every in- 
4ianceK perfect core has followed.   It 
f.3vr-f-!■*"   The system once   impreg*' 
dHted with the Specific, it becomes an 
utter imposibUity for the  liquor appe-' 
tite to e .■rWfc.''  C U res g ucranteed. , 
. 4""pag%b»ok of particulars frSfci   ^d* 
dress , 
(JOI.DRK SMomO Co., 185 Race St., Cin- 
cinnati, O. 
9 4 . . •    . . ' 

■    -i .   * 

tfioxoii ]$ql8- for- 

£ale in 

The elections being over reduc, 
tions of wages in the protected in- 
dustries are again in order. Late- 
ly the great iron firm of Jones & 
Laughlin, of Pittsburgh, pasted a 
uothve. reducing the pay of400. meir 
from $1.50 to 81.35 a day. Jones 
was chairman of the Republican 
National Committee dnrtug the 
Blaiue campaign in 1884, aud con- 
tnbutod^to the AfcKinley campaign 
tiinil in Ohio this year. 

From the vital statistics of the 
large cities in this country it. ap 
pears that at least 10,000 children 
starve to death every year.. 

Jn the. J)ar^ / 
They who shut their eyes and 

ears to advice and wots not the er- 
rors of their ways are liable to step 
in at the wrong place and get "soak- 
ed" for their carelessness. That 
.would lie'a step in the wrong direc- 
tion aud should be avoided. There, 
fore if you will give us your atten 
tiou for a second, will tell you where 
to go to get the greatest bargains 
you have ever bought and nil 
doubtedly twice as much goods as 
you ever bought before, for the same 
amount, and that is at 

JACOB BONER'S, 
-i DEALER IN  

Dry Goods,   Clothing,; 
Ladies Dress,   Goods, 
Boots,    Shoes,     Hats, j CONSUMPTION | COUGH ORCCLD 
Caps, Notions, Jewel- 
ry, &c. 

Itecoining tired of hearing of the 

grumbling about there being no land 

or lots lor sale in Huntersville, I 

have had laid off. 50 lie uitlful build 

ing lots containing nearly one quar- 

ter acre each, which I otter lor sale 

at prices from #50 to $75. 
J. C. LOUEY, Sr. 

If You Hi¥® 
BRONCHITIS I Throat Affection 
SCROFULA    | Wasting of Rest 
tr r*y ItUeaac where the ThrdHl emi iMnge 
are In/tamed, loch  of Strength   or Norm 
ponrr. POM ran ft* JUlU-ved «.d Cured bf 

SCOTT'S 
EWTXiSXOtf 

I OF 
NOTICE is hereby given that the : pyp B   COD   LIVER OH 

line of road now controlled by Jno. 

FOR SALE 
23 head of yearling steers on J. 

\V. Warwick's farm near"" Clover 
Creek.   Go and see tfieiii. 

J. H. MCCLIRTIC, 
Warm Springs Va. 

Cleek in the Levels di<, witl he let 
to contract at the January  term  of 
our County  Court.    The Court  re 
serves the right to reject anv and all 
bids.    By order of tbe Court.- 

S. B. HANNAH, I'res. 

With Hypophosphites. 
P»LAT»»t£   AS   MlUU 

Aek for Beott'e KtnuUion, nuA Irt no «■• 
plvi-ation or oolUitatton indue* yun to ooeq* 
a art. tilute. 

Sold by «W Druggists. 
f;OOTT 4t BOWNB. ChemiaU, M.Y- 

■ 


